COLD BREAKFAST BOWLS
berry bowl

mccann’s steel cut irish oats

13.5

strawberries, raspberries, blackberries,
blueberries

fresh fruit salad

12.5

almond granola, fruit

swiss muesli

12.5

scrambled eggs with black bean
and cheddar grits 17
avocado, pico de gallo, tortilla chips

brussels sprouts bowl
bacon, onions, poached eggs

10.5

oat flakes, shredded whole wheat,
raisins, apple, grapes, berries,
hazelnuts, honey

avocado & red quinoa

kale, feta, hard boiled egg

16.5

12

served with seared tomato or
breakfast potatoes

eggs benedict

moroccan eggs

17

17

poached eggs, spicy tomato sauce, kale,
potatoes, naan bread

ivy league scramble

17

scrambled eggs, chicken sausage, goat cheese,
sautéed kale

EGGS & OMELETTES
two eggs any style

9

brown sugar, raisins, honey
add strawberries and/or bananas 11
dried cherries, toasted almonds, chia seeds 12

cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, berries

stonyfield yogurt and granola

HOT BREAKFAST BOWLS

COMPLETE BREAKFAST
smoked salmon bagel

23

cream cheese, cucumber, tomato,
red onion, orange juice,
choice of coffee or tea

17

poached eggs, canadian bacon, grilled tomato,
hollandaise, english muffin

egg white omelette

16.5

spinach, tomatoes, roasted peppers,
mushrooms, scallions

ham & brie omelette
grilled tomato

corned beef hash

14.5

18

continental breakfast

15

choice of breakfast pastry, butter or jam
served with a side of fresh fruit and orange juice
choice of coffee or tea

yale club breakfast

22.5

two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes, toast
served with a side of fresh fruit and orange juice
choice of ham, bacon, or sausage
choice of coffee or tea

poached eggs
choice of rye, whole wheat, or white toast

Charles Kehrli, executive chef
Anthony Arbeeny, director of food and beverage

the yale club’s menus feature many local and organic ingredients that provide members and guests

with healthy dining options. the club is committed to our members’ well-being and supporting local farms such as battenkill
farms in salem, ny and other local food purveyors.

not all ingredients are listed. please tell your server about any food allergies you may have. gluten free bread is available upon request.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

eighteen percent (18%) gratuity will be added to the bill. 17.5% will be distributed to the wait staff,
dining room attendants; 0.5% will be distributed to supervisory personnel.

FROM THE GRIDDLE

avocado toast

13.5

hard boiled egg, sea salt,
crushed red pepper flakes, side of fruit

flax jack pancakes

12.5

golden flaxseed meal,
dutchess county organic maple syrup

brioche french toast

12.5

dutchess county organic maple syrup

waffles

12.5

dutchess county organic maple syrup

SIDES
bacon, turkey bacon, sausage,
ham, or chicken sausage 6
toasted english muffin
danish, muffin, croissant

4
4.5

toasted bagel & cream cheese
stonyfield farm yogurt
breakfast potatoes
fresh berries
assorted cereals

5

6

6.5

bran flakes
cheerios
corn flakes
kashi 7
grain puffs
raisin bran
rice krispies
special k
wheaties
add strawberry or banana 3

5

5

JUICES
6/8

V-8
orange juice
grapefruit juice
tomato juice
pineapple juice
apple juice
prune juice
L I V I N G J U I C E TM
pineapple punch

pineapple, kale, apple

9

green vitality kale

cucumber, lemon, celery,
fennel, parsley

red radiance

9

9

strawberry, beet, apple

COFFEE & TEA
coffee

4.5

espresso
cappuccino

5.5
5.5

selection of teas
hot chocolate

4.5

4.5

When The Yale Club of New York City moved to
50 Vanderbilt in 1915, it needed a room for
billiards. On the third floor, just up the
steps from the Club’s Grill Room, members
crowded around eight large tables for games of
“snooker” or sat in smaller clusters along the
alcoves for dominoes, chess, and backgammon.
Nearly 100 years later, after a state-of-the-art
renovation, there’s no more snooker, but the
Tap Room is certainly not without its own sense
of history. Originally designed by James Gamble
Rogers, The Tap Room takes members back to
their time in Yale’s own residential college
dining halls and those bright college years in
the heart of new haven.

